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:BEFORE TIm RAILROAD COMMISSION OJ;' TKE ST.A!I'E OF CALIl'ORNlA 

In the matter 01: .the tl.pplication of l 
~he P~cifie ~clephone ~d Tclograph 
Comp~~ ~or authority to sell prop
erty to Oxnard Ho~e Telephone company, 
c.ne. to wi thdro.w from. the telephone 
busine~c, ~d ot Oxnard Rome Tele
phone Compe.ny for s.ut.hori ty to 0.0-
quire property from The Paoi~io Tele
:p70.one &."'lc, Telegraph Con:.:p~y, to issue 
oond2 ~~ to iSGue itG note. 

APplio~tion No. 3826. 

H. D. PillGbtuoy and James 'X. Shaw tor 
The Paelt10 Tele;phone and Teloers.p:!:l. Co:c.~G..."'lY4O 

Ch.e.rlcz F. Blackstock tor Oxnard Eomo Tele
phone Company .. 

GORDON, COMMISSIONER. 

OPINIO~ 

Tonie ia ~ ~:pplication secking the ~uthority of the Bail
oom.~et1ng 

road Co:mission for the consolidation of two/tel~hone ~eteo3 DOW , 

in operation in ~e City of Oxnard ~d vioinity. The Pacifio Tele-

:phone and Telegraph Com:pany and Oxnard Rome 'Xelc:phcne Ccm:pany' are 

the companies now operating these oom~eting Bystems. 

The Pacifie Tel~hone snd Telcgra~h comp~~y deGi~ea to 

sell to O~rd Home telephone Co~pany its property consisting of 

plant and eqUipment (exelueivo 0'£ certain items thereo!)~ and Ox-
". 

nard Eox:le Tele:phone Co:r.J?any dc:ires to lj)uroilase a.nd &cquirc.the 

aleo desires authority to izeue its bon<!s 0'£ the :par veJ.ue 0-: 

$9,000.00 now in its treasur,y 1~ :p~ent o! $8,100.00 of the ~ur- . 

chase :price, end to isaue :1 ts two year, six :percent,. prom.isso~'" . 

note in pa.y:c.ent of th.c 'bc.lancc 0'£ $15,059.79· 'of the purchase p:rie~ ... 



It ~uthor1ty ~o sell ~~~ tr~~fer said ~ro,erty ic granted, it is 

the pla...'"l ot: 1'lle Pacific ~elcphone ~:ad ~elegraph Company to witlld:"aw 

:'ro::::l. the operat10'll 0'£ the telephone oy::tem in 3:;:,1d eity and. tcr=i

tor.y tributar.y thereto. 

The rates at prC3ent in effect ove~ t~e two 60mpoti~ 3ye-

In order to 

a.void d.iscri::1inat10n in ra.tee which woulci. other-Rise exist if consoli

dation were authorized, Oxnard Rome Tcl~hone Co~,~ asks that 

res,zonablc ra.tes be s.uthorizQ~ for the serviee an,do conditione there-

attcr ~erta.ini:"..g. 

A hea.ring wa.s held in the City of Oxnard on J'uly12th, no 

one a~:pe3.ri:lg in op:P03it ion to the a:pplico.tion fo r 3.uthori ty to eon.-

solid.a.te. ~he conditions ~ttend.ant upon the opera.tion of competing 

telc.phone oYSt~3 in this ineta.nce a.re 00 similar to thoec existing 

in other localities where consolid.:l.tion h::.a reeently been autho,rized ' 

by this COmr.lisoion tha.t it zec::.13 un.'"leccsaa.l'Y to aga.in review them 

here. 

'rhere is not sufficient evidence before the Con:cizsion 

~pon which ~ proper detcr=ino.tion may be rea.che~ as to the value o! 

the :plant to be sold. and. transferred. or to determine the tot~ prop

e~y val~e ot O~~ard So~e Tele~honc Company upon whidn proposed ~d 

existing issues ot cecuritieo ~rc de~endent, or as to earnings rea30n

~bly to be e~ected. after consolidation. 

I accord1ne;ly recommend that an order 'be mo.de authorizing. 

the consolidation o:f.' these two telophone ayete::lo a.nd leaving!or a. 

subseq,uent supplc:nental order the fixing ot the teos and. conditions 

upon "r1ll1ch sucll. eoneol1da.t1on small be ::l.S.de • .;' 

. ORDER 

APplication therefor hAving been made 'by The Pacific Tele

phone ~d. Telegral=lh Com:p~ny and Oxn:::.rd. HO::1e Telo!J!lone Co:n:pa,ny, and 



a ~ublie hearing h~v1ng been had, 

IT IS EEFXBY OB:OEJ?ED by the Railroad Co:n::!isaion ot the stcte 

ot Cali:ro.rnia that The Pacific TelCl'ho::oe and TelegraI)h Com:pany 'be and. 

it it} hereby a.utho'rized to sell to Oxnard Home Tel~hone Compa.ny all 

t~at' ce~ain real and personal property located in the City ot Oxnard 

ane. territorytri'butaI'Y thoreto now 'be1r.g used 'by 33.id 'r.o.e Pa.cific 

Telephone :llld Telegraph Compar..y in the conduct ot a tolephone busi

ncas, ~o more ltarticularly described in EXhibit "A"a.:o.d Exhibit No.1 

on file herein. 

Oxnard. Eome Tel~hone Com:pan~ is he=e"oy authorized. to :p'O.r

chaee said. above d.escribed :property end to coneolidate aaie pro~erty 

witn its tel~hone syst~ ~ow 'being o~erated. 1: the City 0: Oxnard 

and territor; tribu.ta.ry thereto. 

PROVIDED, however, that before s~id cale is consummated a 

su!>:P1eI:l.ental order herein shall 'be ::lS.de 'by this COn:::l.iasion !ixing all 

ot the tCl"!:l0 3.:ld conditions 0'£ :such sale anci fixing the amount ot 

'bonds snd noteo which ~ 'be issued 'by Oxna.rd Homo Telephone Com.:p3.~, 

and the details and. eo,no.i tiona. o~ such issue. 

IT IS ,XEPl::BY ~'ORI':sE.R OP..:DE..-=tE:D that The P.:.cific Telephone ~"ld 

Telegraph Company io horeby authorized to ~thdraw !ro~ the telephone 

~u3i~es8 in the City of Oxn~rd and in the territory tributary thereto. 

The forego ing o:pinion. :me. order are hereby a:p:pl'oved and. 

ordered. :riled :loS the opi:l10n a:c.d orc!er of the Rs1lroa.d. Co:mm1sl5ion ot 
the Sta.te of C:lJ.ifornis. 

,Dated a.t San Franci:3co, C~1fo::,nia., tilis ~9-=",,-q-~----- da\1 
.,,~'- . 

or ;uly, 1918,. 

z~t.cJ;;b~ 
- ' .' ",: "" ,-'21.." ' 

Lr.'~ ~~~~ 
.Aw~ nciJ;,): 

COm:ni3 e 10::0 rs. 
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